
Outstanding Executive Townhouse built by Garand Homes award 
winner builder.  $364,900      
 

 
 
Excellent Location backing on Parkland for you to enjoy nature. Situated in a private cul 
du sac with friendly neighbours and  in a well established neighbourhood called Hunt Club 
Woods.  
Just  12- 15 minutes driving to Downtown.        
    
Main Level:  
This home welcomes with a beautiful sunken entrance/foyer with ceramic tile and a nice 
powder room, a gorgeous hardwood floor throughout the main level, Spacious living and 
dinning room with large window facing the backyard.  
A Bright kitchen with eating area and sliding doors that leads you to a nice and cozy deck, 
perfect for those afternoons to relax or enjoy a nice BBQ. 
 
Second Level:  
Large Master bedroom with walking closet, large window with view to the park and painted 
with neutral colors plus two good size bedrooms, and a full bathroom with double sink. 
 
Lower Level:  
Professionally finished basement perfect for a family room or great place for the man of the 
house, it has laminate floors and a large window with plenty light, nice laundry room and 
small storage space.  
 
Exterior: 
Enjoy a nice well maintained deck close to the kitchen and relax with the atmosphere of 
nature with lots of green space and nice life nature.   
 



Amazing location!! In a desirable neighbourhood in Hunt Club with easy commute to 
downtown.  This ideal location offers you  parks,  schools,  playgrounds, transit, community 
centers, buses, air port, shopping and a prestigious golf course  
 

Highlights: 
 

� Award winner builder – Solid construction with a perfect layout  
� Ideal Location in Private Cul du Sac  
� Conveniently located near: shopping, transit, golf, airport, parks, schools etc. 
� Fully fenced backyard with access to a green space  
� Quality Hardwood Floors and ceramic tile floors  
� Attached Garage w/ remote control PLUS large driveway for 2 cars 
� Double Sink Bathroom 
� Professionally finished basement with laminate floors  
� Perfect size kitchen with eating area 
� Air Conditioned  
� Walking Closet and double sink bathroom 
� New Roof (2012)  
� Well maintained and move in condition 

 

 

 

YOU will Love this Beautiful Home in Great Location!!! 
 

 
www.VipHouses.ca  

 

Call now for an appointment,  
 

Raquel Ireta 
Sales Representative 

613-796-2500 

613-563-1155 
 

REMAX METRO CITY REALTY LTD. BROKERAGE. 

 

 


